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We held our 6tn AnnualThanksgiving Dinner at the Center on Sunday the 21". The meal is designed to allow any

active duty service-member and those that will work on Thanksgiving Day to have a home cooked meal. Patty had

friends & family help cook three turkeys, two hams and she made all of the sides from scratch. She also put out a call for
desserts to our friends. Some dropped them off, others, like a couple who were regulars at our center a few years ago,

ordered pies from a local bakery for us to pick up.

As always, we were determined to reach as many Marines as possible. We got get permission to bring Marines

from Camp Johnson to the Center for the first time since July when the camp went on Iockdown. I brought 1"2 from the
Chapel service that morning. Our regulars at the Center did a great job of inviting their friends as well. They shared a link

to our wehsite with over a dozen frienrjs who then signed r-r.p online to attend. \A/e had 46 Marines and,Sailors attend
plus 12 more with wives and family. With staff, we had over 70 at the Dinnerl

After everyone had dessert, I preached from our new stair landing in the expansion we built last year. My

passage was Philippians 4:6. From there I ended the sermon with an altar call. EIGHT raised their hands indicating they
prayed to receive Christ as Saviorl We are following up with each of them and have one already scheduled for baptism in
December at a local church. Praise God for new souls in His Kingdom.

8+1

We were still overwhelmed by how God blessed us at our special Thanksgiving Dinner when God opened the

windows of Heaven again. The Tuesday before Thanksgiving we held a "leftovers dinner" at the Center. Twelve of our
regulars were still in town and came to the dinner. Afterwards, I was approached by John, who has been attending for
aimost a year. i have been praying ano waiirng for the right moment to confrorrt iohn about his soui, but hao yet to feei

the Holy Spirit give me liberty. Everyone has their struggles, including lohn. He shared some of his spiritualjourney with
me and told me he was ready that night to get saved. After a lot of prayerJohn called on Christ as Saviorl I am also

baptizing John at Centerview Baptist here in Jacksonville in December.

THANK YOU

This year God has blessed us in amazing ways, and the dinner was a great endnote to a great year! THANK YOU

for your continued prayers on our behalf. We know the prayers of His Saints are the reason for such great success in

ministry. Thank you also for your continued financial support" YOU make Military Evangelism's ministry possible! Stay

tuned for what we have planned for Decemberl
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